
TENNESSEE.

IC* Arßi.stcr. De Witt C. Senter, Conseriative,WM elect-
ed Governor of Tennessee on Thursday, Aug.
Lth, by at least LO,OOO majority, defeating Wm.
B. Stokes, Republican. It is unfortunate that
the party could not have agreed upon a com-
promise candidate and platforms, and thus
have averted the mischiefwhich almost seems

inevitable, when a split ticket is run. Take
the case of Tennessee. The regular conven-
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Lion failed to agree upon a candidate and
separated. At once two parties sprung up
and between them the Republican party has
lost any good which might have resulted from
victory. Senter seized the winning card and
advocated general enfranchisement. The
'Democrats sustained Senter for a blind, and
hence his large, majority, but in addition we

have the news by telegraph, that 25 of the
25 East Tennessee members are for Johnson
for Senator and that his election is now con-
sidered certain. Of what benefit is it there-
fore that Seater is a Republican Governor
To play into the hands ofthe Democracy in
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. A STRONG effort will undoubtedly be made
at the-next session of Congress to repeal, the
tariff on coal, and this movement is attribu-
table directly to the operators themselves.
By their bad management of of and their
complicity with the miners to keep up the
prices the country has become alarmed and
even the Tramse joins ill the cry for repeal.
This is but the entering wedge to other repeals
and it behooves us to take care of ourselves
in time. We cannot rely upon assistance from
other States. Pennsylvania must protect her-
self upon the question of the tariff, and she
can only hope to do so through the influence
of the great Republican party. We are natu-
rally protectionists because webelieve It to be
for the best interests of our government and
State, and while no national platform has
touched upon the subject, the Republican
party of Pennsylvania has' not feared to
affirm their adherence to the doctrine of pro-
tection. The Democratic party has [lined to
do so for fear ofoffending other interests, and
while before the people politicians may en-
deavor to show how much would be done for
the interests of themselves and the Common-
wealth by a change or administration, we find
them unable to point to one word in their
platform of principles which could hold them
to such promises .upon the subject of protec-
lion. But even if they had it emblazoned up-
on their banners one could not yet forget the
course of that party upon every protective
tariff bill ever agitated and the duplicity of

• their leaders ill 1514, when Polk, Dallas and
the tariff of 'l2 .was the rallying ery, and how
soon the nvord of promise therein contained
wits broken. Does any one doubt that if two
political parties were to canvass the State, one
having for its cry Free Trade," and the
other " Protection," that the latter would
carry by all overwhelming majority '1 To
doom it is to doom that our people know
what interests or %dint benefits them most.
It has been Pennsylvania's demand for years.
Her large coal, iron, and other manufacturing
interests require it, just as it will be required
by other States when they get to be manufac-
turing and iron yielding States as we are.
Well, we 11101' at this fiThe in the platform of
the Republican party 1 distinct, adherence to
this important prineiple, while in the Demo-
cratic plalliirm the subject. as usual, is passed
over Mr. Packer in his let ter of acceptance
has made many promises, but upon this sub-
ject he maintains silence in order not to cm-
barriltiS Ills party. This man and his party
want to governPennsylvania. To elect them

•

to power will be suicide.

this way is but poor management and reflects
anything but credit upon the party in Tennes-
see.. Brownlow advocated Seater but how
will he like Johrson for his associate ? In this
connection the Tribune says "We are confi-
dent that neither Andrew Johnson nor any
man of his stamp, can be sent to the United
States Senate." We presume the Tribune is
not sanguine without cause, but we would
wefer to have better assurance than even that
joarnl can afford before being so easily con-

vinced that we are to be saved from so grand
a calamityas Johnson's entrance into the Sen.
ate would be. Garret Davis was bad enough
but how in the world could any body of men

enduic such incessant twaddle as will now
probably be inflicted upon Congress.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.
Longstrect saw nt a glance that our success

would relieve Chattanooga front investment. At
one o'clock nt night he sprung upon Geary's flank
nt Wauhatehie with the fury of a tiger, and now
ensued one of the most romantic scenes of the
war,-11 desperate struggle between well-matched
troops, out moon lighted hills, down deep ravines
dark at high noon, the flashes of the discharges
only showing foe to foe, anti the numberless moun-
tain echoes beguiling the ear Intothe belief that
there was nothing in earth orair but one incessant
and nolversal fusillade. Enveloped on three sides
nt.once by n corps unuceustomed to be foiled in its
spring, Geary, though frequently overborne, held
his camp with a tenacity and skill worthy of his
established renown. Ile met the charging col.
umns with lines of bayonets, and after a three
hours conflict, repelled every attack, nod drove
Longstrect discomfited into the recesses of the
mountains.—Demlny's Life of Grant.

Packer at that time was making money out
of the necessities of the Government. Ile ac-
cumulated millions and now wants to be Gov-
ernor because he is rich. Geary's camp fires
arc still burning brightly on every hillside in
Pennsylvania. His heart is still as true to
the Union as it was at Wauhatchie. Ilia
army is in good spirits, and in October next
will win another Victory and drive Packer

'and his crew "discomfited into the recesses of
the mountains." "Our soldiers anti sailors
must be gratefullyremembered."

AN exchange says : " Asa Packer has still
in his possession the very harness which cov-

ered his host-horse of former days." We ad-
vise him to keep it oiled up and in good repair,
as he will need it to make that little excursion
up Salt River next October.Should Pennsylvania once announce or e

courage a policy on the subject lot eign to her
interests, the whole country will follow her
lead. With the immense number of Chinese
who will he likely 10 arrive within our States in
the next four years, labor st ill be plenty and
cheap, and we can illy afford, under such cir-
ctnstances, to encourage anything which will
have a tendency to keep wages still lower.
Our mechanics :tad laboring menare thr above
those of other countries. They are better
paid Better educated, and cannot be Mreed

ouw a mom; it morn ton tree trinity sys-
tem, which will place limn On a level with
the pauper labor or Europe. The Democratic
party claims to he the party of the poor man,
and yet it encourages n system which has for
its object and ultimate result, degradation.
Upon the subject of Tariff its course has been
one or double-dealing, and it cannot be trust-
ed. Let the poor man, the manufacturerand
all who love the prosperity or their State think
of this seriously.

THE NEGRO QUESTION
The Allentown Democrat of last week

printed in Itseditorial columns an article under
the above caption, addressed to "those ofthe
Republican party in the county, who profess
themselves opposed to negro suffrage," in
which an earnest appeal is made to those
" disaffeeted" ones to unite at once with the
Democratic party and thus show their faith by
"it lon a. air) tale irmmueu CPI tlm past,

when Democrats and Whigs stood on the same
platform, as to the negro, when similar resolu-
tions were passed by both parties " to exclude
from controversy the whole negro question,"
&c., &c.

It ought to be received as a good omen in
Politics, when public journals take the liberty
of addressing the rank and tile of the opposite
party on the issues of the day, but the project
should be carried one step further, viz: to
hold the public meetings jointly and let
speakers from both parties address the people.

But when the Democrat undertakes to con-

vince a Republican "sinner" of the error of
his way, end turn him about face, its editor
ought to itnow that it can be done only by
'sound argument and not by appealing to the
lower instincts of our nature nor by sophistry.
The negro question had been agitated and
argued pro. and con. in this country, for the
last thirty years, until it finally culminated hi
one of the most fearful conflicts that was ever
waged upon this planet, by which it was set-
tled and, we had hoped, forever put at rest.
But notwithstanding the stern argument of

, war and its triumph, the unterrifled Democra-
cy are crying "nigger" to-day as loud as ever.
While Virginia Democracy cried lustily for
the nigger in the late election, and sent several
of those " woolly heads" to Congress. Penn-
sylvania Democracy cries, against the "de-
graded nigger P.' Wherevenit ispolicy, Dem-
ocracy wants negro suffrage but where it is
likely to operate against their party, no nig-
gershall be allowed to vote. Neither the good
of the, land nor the justice that belongs to
every citizen, is ever called into question.

But "the war ended the .Union was
saved." Yes, of course It was ended when
your Southern brethren could hold out no
longer and Northern copperheads were too
cowardly to assist them, openly, as they had
promised, though they kept up a constant fire
in the rear during the course of. the war, and

17111 wORLD WRONG
The New York ino44/ iit commenting on

the destruction of Patterson's warehouse by
tire, lakes occasion to say It few hard things
against the administration told public officers,
and attributes the lie to "careless or incom-
petent supervision, such as would not he tole-
rated by any private business firm, in the
management of its own interests." "in this
instance the deputy was a United States offi-
cial, responsible only to it political administra-
tion, which puts its pets in office not for the
interests of the people, but of the party, and
thus" says this luminous World "it comesabout
that merchants' goods in bonded warehouse,
like the people's rights and interests generally,are no safer in the careless clutch of this gov-
ernment, than if they Were legally subject to
confiscation," all of which it very sarcastic
and very severe but Patterson's warehouse,
ceased to be an Internal Revenue Bonded
Warehouse, class 13., 4)11 the 90th of June last,
and therefore it is „quite probable that the

11i,44/ is wrong.

CALL miNGs DV THEIR RIGHT
NAMES.

When Dr. Cattell, the energetic President
of LaPayette College at E119(011, sought assist-
ance from the men of wealth ofthis valley to
save that venerable institution from ruin, he
appealed to Asa Packer, but got from him no
assistance, lie next applied to Mr. Arlo Par-
dee, of Hazleton, whose generosity immediate-
ly responded by a handsome endowment.

The personal pride or Asa Packer was arous-
ed upon this and fDien he endowed Lehigh'
University. Like two men:who, while walk-
ing along the banks or a stream heard the
screams of a drowning child In the water ; the

Amt man jumped into the water to save the
child, the second one doggedly said, " let it
drown," but piqued and chagrined by the
generous and noble conduct of the fast, also
jumped in and being stronger and a better
swimmer than the first, reached the child be-
fore him and saved It. Wash generosity and
nobleness of character that auctunted him
Call things by their proper names.

notraeted it to the fearful extent offour bloody
Vears, during which time no virtue or ability
could be discerned in any officer or private in
the Union army, by our loyalDemocracy, ex-
ceptl in a few individual cases, out of which
they anticipated to snake capital at some future
day. In those days the boya.in blue were
"Lincoln hirelings," "barbarians," "cut-throats,"cut-throats,'" thieves," "robbers," and what
not ? Now they—those who can not see
through this cobweb of sophistry—are to be
graciously remembered by the kind hearts of
affectionate Demcrats.

"What thrice mocked fools are they I" for
while brave men bled and died for their coun-
try, these considerate Democrats left no stone
unturned nor plan untried, by which they
might prostrate the designs of loyal men in
their efforts to quell the rebellion. Amongall
'the howls of the party, that against the negro
was one of the most tierce and unabating ; but,
our Democratic friends, you have slaughtered
with bloody hands your excellent fowl that
laid your golden eggs of the past—you may
weep and mourn for the flesh pots of your
Egypt, but there is no retreat, the course of
this government is right,onward toward the
promised land offuture peace and prosperity.

But why should mOn continue to beat the
air ,in fighting dead issues? Does the Democrat
not know that the negro question ofthis coun-
try is settled and thatbeyond revocation?

has the Democrat lived, moved and had a
being for the last nine years, with every op-
portunity of knowing the important events
that have transpired and yet, comes before the
public, to-day, for the purpose ofarguini the
negro question in terms so fallacious and so-
phistic that the wayfaring man, though a fool,
can not help seeing through the whole ?

• The trouble of the matter Is, the Democrat
is out of his element when he addresses Re-

A JUDGE I
What kill Thompson, Shin Read

and Agnew think if Cyrus Pershing, a coun-
try Squire, should be elected to the Supreme
bench ? Verily, there must be more in his
profession than his practice to entitle him to
'that honor. To be a Budge requires a 1111111
to be " learned in the law." Pershing joust

take it in by Intuition. This eminent lawyer
does not live In a county town and never tried
a half dozen cases unassisted. What 'a fit
associate for the eminent jurists who now till
the bench. We will have some original
" crowners•quest law" when Pershing gets to

be Judge.

No one but a native born Pennsylvania lifts
ever yet been Governor of the State and we
are opposed to making an exception in form
of Packer who is the candidate of the New
York interests. Let him be defeated and that
with a good round majority.

...

..publicans.Ile must make out a good case if;.
~ —The Laboring Men's Comt*.ation, held at 1-Tr-

he would be .heard, Among his own kind In; .
~,,
•ginla City, Nevada, passed ieioluttons declaring.

that the importation of:Asiathis anAtheir employ=
may pass fora savant but men who think for

m, •. eat in the mines or otber netts cmflabor :mustlbe
themselves are not so easily gulled. 1 •. discontinued, or it witrbring On 146"Irrepressible

- , .contlict,'" likely to map bloodshed amanita.
G/M. ROSECIILTTS le.too good n soldier to ini, - —The art of nose-puOng"Wris,nieelye'ximibited

ambushed. He saw at a glance that the nom- lon a railway train out tokfloseon last _Week. Mr.
illation of the Democracy for Governor. of Curtis, banker and lawyer, Was N;tstly annoyed

Ohio was but a snare, and that defeat was err- by Mr. Churchill, who was going to see his final-

lain, so he wisely declined to be their candi- .iy In the country, and who seated himself beside

date. Titus far he places his declination upon Mr. Curtis with rm, large carpet-bag and a small

business reasons, but we imagineitoy-wagon. Mr. Curtis expressed his wrath at
f the truth

this baggage ; Mr. Churchill said, "You are no
were known, that he cannot nowaffiliate with

ifleman ;" whereupon, said Mr. Curtis In his
those who so basely denounced him trhen he testimony, "I took hold of his nose and turned it

jwas leading Union armies tobattle. Another a quiet and -moderate manner." It should
chance for Vallandigham, is thus open. have been a satisfaction to Mr. Churchill to have
Who will be their candidate now ? had his nose not disgracefully pulled, but moder-

ately and quietly "turned ;" but it wasn't, for he
called Mr. Curtis "ascoundrel," whereupon Mr.

Curtis entirely destroyed Mr. Churchill's-specta-
cles by a well-delivered blow aimed at thenose of
the unhappy proprietor. Ills turn has come now,
for the "moderate" nose-wringer and annihilator
of, spectacles has been sentenced to Mil for. two
months, 'besides receiving a particular and per-

sonal wigging front the Judge. Such aro the
hardships which await the "quiet" nose-turner!

WHY has the Democrat no word of praise on
the improvement in the administration of the
government, the discharge of hundreds of
useless clerks at Washington and elsewhere,
the economy in financial matters, by reason
ofwhich $44,000,000 have already been saved
and applied toward paying off the national
debt during the brief space of five months?
Why not expcise the fact that Democratic
members of our legislature did all in their
power, last winter, to carry a bill through,
which provided for a large increase in their
salaries for sitting about the hotels of Harris-
burg? Why not tell the people of this county
that our economical Democrats introduced a

bill and pressed its passage last winter, by
means ofwhich the CountyTreasurer's salary
would have been raised about $l2OO or $l5OO
a year? Why not tell the people that by
stuffing the ballot boxes, and by the aid of
fraudulent naturalization papers, obtained
through and by the aid of Democratic.officers,
and by the repeaters, the City of Philadelphia
was carried by the Democracy last fall ? Why
not tell the people that the animosity against
the registry law, by Democrats, is primarily
and solely -based upon the protection which
that law affords to the purity of the ballot ?

And lastly, why not tell the people plainly
and honestly that you are sick and already
conscious of your defeat this fall unless you
can win a considerable portion of the Repub-
lican vote?

VARIETY

=I
NASHVILLE, Atltr. 11.-I.lott night it party oI

young, flea wont to tlu•rity lintel sop! rolled lot

Joseph 1,. lint'howof I I nrl lon.l,Conti.,inthe MHO,

Or.Mr. Stone, Into umlldutr fur Senator on the
Stol;esticket. %%lien :\Ir. Barbour appeared In
the ,dllee, they took hint out and earried Min to.'

ward the Suspension Bridge, uar seized
hold of n lump-post, and whilesome were I vying
to pull him swap, others struek him over the
shoulders with their ranch. Here gentlethen
..anne up alai interfered In his behalf, and he wag

potion nal to return to Ills hotel. harbour trav-
eled with Stokes during the Innerport ofthe can-
vass, and corn:pointed with 'l•he State .lonrnnl•
Ite Watt not seriously hurt. 'l•he outrage was oom-
mittni without cause.

IN ec.N, BuT wEnnut) IN lIARNE,IT

Tut: election in East Tennessee, last week,
resulted in the defeat of the radical Republi-
cans (the Stokes ticket.) The candidates for
Governor were both Republicans from East
Tennessee, but as Stokes was the regular
nominee, rind all the rebels voted for Senter,
our choice would naturally fall upon Stokes
as the safest and most reliable loyalist. But
the triumph does not belong to the Democracy,
as Senter is not one of them and has no idea
of beVoming one. The New York Tribune
thus gives the history of the contest in a nut
shell :

A correspondent of the Alontiteller Journalde-
scribes a seriteromie mr.Ll.• %%ook ...rutred
not a timusand uttica front White IZlver .1 tine-

'flat writer says: At a party last NVl•ek, at

one Mr. Bank's, alter exhausting Ilu ortlitittry
games, and wanting something :tele, mar-
riage, were proposed. Aecortipigly names %very

drawn by Inl, iuul four couples. MOIHI up to be

married. Thu ceremony was perforitted, and
they were duly pronotineeti "man and wife by

:u• lut nof the titato and I)" those NOIlleSSO,"
.‘ilvrtvard Iln•y aLscertalnetl that the Oinl'ill-
ling was n Just lee of the peace, surd the parties
tr.•re innrrlod.

Parson Brownlow, elected to the U. S. Senate,
vacated the GoVernor's chair on the lot of March
last, and was succeeded, pro lon., under the Con-
stitution, by De Witt C. Seater, President of the
Senate—also au East Tennessee loyalist and Re-
publietin. A new Governor, as 1011 us a new
Legislature, was required to be chosen by the Peo-
ple at the regular State Election to August, and a
Republican State Convention was called to desig-
nate the man. This Convention quarreled and
split—nu Conventions are apt to do when their
choice is presumed equivalent to an election—the
larger number ofdelegates nominating Col. Wm.
B. Stokes, an East Tennessee Representative in
Congress ; while the minority (who clahned to he
made sci by dishonest returns), presented acting
Gov. Seater. So they separated, and started a
repetition of the famous performance of the Kil-
kenny cats.

Senter, seeing that the prospect of obtaining
a majority of the voters then registered was,
very doubtful, appointed new registrars, re-
vised the registries, and the fitly thousand
votes excluded on account of their Hebeiante-

cedents, were admitted on the rolls. Senter
on the stump proclaimed everywhere his con-

viction that the time for general enfranchise-
ment had come. Naturally ',nose rebels who
were given the ballot by him voted for Wm,
and the result is his election by an immense
majority, with a Legislature strongly in his
favor.

POLITICAL

—Our Pennsylvania Democracy Is spoken of
very disrespect fully by the New York Citizen,a
Democratic Journal. "The platform," says the
Citizen," is utterly bath, withoutThe first sign of
tide loyalty or the least evidence ofa devotion to

the best Intr vests of the whole country." The
Citizen ennnot, under these eiretunstnnees, "ex-
pect or wish that the Denatterats should carry
Pennsylvania," and gives its reasons:

We do not wish 1111,4 simply because It would be
a triumphof the Vallandighatas, told the Pendle-
tons, and the old school that never learns and
never forgets; the former slave-power toadies,
who Imagine that slavery was it thing of
Mid n Joy forever, Instead of being. at hest hut a
cruel necessity of the Constitution. A triumph

tine of theft, Professor—, of T— semina-
ry, expects a lady up frolll bclutr lu about a tort-

night to marry him, and nearly every one In-
volved Isexpected to be married rightaway—one
other gentleman to a lady from below, and they
feel lHce death. They have scurried all the law
books and consulted authorities far and near,
and everything Inonly proves the knot still I 'glui-
er. The Justice Itas been filled Illty dollars for
catch couple. IleSap; he to from another eounty.
1111 d ellfillado business here, and supposed the
marriages not to be legal. It Is veil° ntly a fun-
ny scrape, and still funnier by the Met that all
the parties belong to the "upper. ten.- The best
opinion Is that tiny ere legally married, and
caMonly be divorced by the Legislature.

I=ll
There was a 11:11•ron• escape from a horrible ac-

cident al the orosslivz of the ("minion :11111 .%llilll-
-and ratindon and .\ litho.). I' • Is at Camden,
out, day last week. As a large v 7.111,1011 I rain I/11
the AtlanticRoad neared' tilt• cro,sing, the gag-
man signaled that all was right, and the heavily
Itenled train I:ept When it WAS 111'111' the
I,l.OSSIilg,a special trainon liti•.kittbuy 11..111111e
iu sight 111'0111111 till' curve, apprualhlug 11l high
speed. 'lite thig-matt Instantlyoll,playld the red
tang, but neither train could stop. Most fortu-
nately, trite of the hint:omen oil the exeursital
train had the reinarl:able presethei: of. mind LO
ant thin trainand put the brakes down on thecurs
cut oil', wLlch so slowed theta that a gap In the
train was formed Just ill the crossing, and. the
Amboy Irani dashed through,and•no injury was
done. Ilut for'this, the loss of life and mangling
of bodies nail must have 0,111'1,1, would 1111,,
111011 fearful beyond description. 'llo•re were

2,00.1 persons on the excursion train.

li=

FULL PARTICULARS-THE LOSSES AND INSURANCE
=I

Pit ILADELPITIA, s.—The Bonded Ware-
house burned last evening wasdivided Into eight
seetions, lettered front A to If, having a front ot
2i) feet on Pront.st.,and extending hock Pa feet,
each sect lon seven stories high, except suit tutu I t,
which was hot six, The entire Wool; tens sup-
posed to he tire-proof, and would probably have
been so If stored with anything tz.ss explosive
and eombustible than whiskey. 'rite tire origi-
nated In Section If, at Ihe. earner of Lombard st.
About 7 o'clock a large portion of tip. Wall MI
Dallharll St. fell to the pavement with it loud
crash, supposed to have been pushed out by the
weight upon the tlooN. The whiskey stored
went down with the ruins, tool Inal, moments

MI Mlle') prllliqpleS and WWI sorb candidates
wouldonly revive the dead men ofthe North and
South, the putrescent bodies whieh have been
smothered under the loyalty of thenation; the
malighant, rebels. whether they register them-
selves as enemies of the nation in Cincinnati,
Harrisburg, or New Orleans. A victory now
would bring the extremists buck to lifeand power
anti with them another defeat in is72,

NEWS ITEMS.

a terrific OX 111020011 10011 Oleo, illr5W 11g 4101011
every Willl 44f Seel ion 11, sweltering Isrielss, tim-
bers, (to., in every direction, while the flames
shot up in a solid body fm• above I hesurronniling
buildings, erealing a general consternation
among the residents of thenolgillsorls.s4l, for It
WllB 40011 rumored that a number of ehiltiren ball
been killed, 111141 501'14 101 111011 badly- It not fatally
hurl. Women were running around fraulleally
to lind enildren that had left theirhomes, but 0s
those who 011:01Ing began to return the ex-
citement somewhat ahah..t. rho' explosion of
course sot the entire contents of tile warehouse
on lire, and 41 lOU hurtling willskey ran down the
gutters Into file sewerileading 11l the river, and
In tt short time an explosion look plal.o in the
sewer, breaking a portion of It, but not doing y
great damage ; the:flame continued, however,
through the sewer to theend of thewharf.,whiels
It set on lire, and came near tiring a brig lying
near the pier, but fortunately a steamtug hap-
pened to be (dose by, which towed the brig out of
danger. When the with MI Lombard st. fill,the
roof Nl.as left, hanging in position, but %1•he11 the
C.1(1)1051011 10011 10114.40, all 111011'11115 and file roof
('ii to the ground,exposing the wails of the next
neetion, front the roof to the pavement. The
bricks were plied eight, or ten feet high in Lom-
bard and other streets adjoining. The firemen
were soon on the ground,and worked with great
real and energy, not only to cheso( the names
pouring forth from the destroyed building,but
to save the surrounding property, and at t ..",

o'clock IL %%00 thought the flames were under
control, and that the other sections of the ware-
house would be saved. 11111 Short 1101e, however,
the flames broke out ill section (1, one .If.the
seven-storied buildings, and the contents of lie,

warehouse Were 50011 0110 11111524of lire, tilt, 1I011)e5

shooting up far above the roof 'M the hulloing,
and lighting up the streets and buildings fort
squares around. }lronton and citizens %rho 111141
111/i been 11M/dried of the first lire 1111 W Illlelrati tl
the scene, crowding the tlwrougfares ill thnt vi-
cinity, so that it WllO 11111/051 1111110551b1e 10 gel

1. 1 111111 5000101 51111411 . 143 of the scene of etninagra-

II lion. About U o'clock. Ilse tire had made its way
to section I,', reaching tills building by the iron
sheetingalong the edge o(the roof, 111111 111 a Very
511011 111110 the 51410 Wall fell,and 111 a fell' 1110-

11140115 thereafter the front wall came down with
a loud crash, creating an intense excitement.—
At Ud', a general alarm was rung by order of
Chief Engineer Downey, and at 0:10 this alarm
was repealed Iydirect ion ofMayor Fox, who Willi
upon tileground. Thefiremen from till sections
of the city came upon the ground, and as the
light made by the conflagration could be silts-
tpietly seen for many miles, people flocked to the
5001112 111 large numbers. 'rile crowd 1115211111 e very
great, and all the policemen held ill reserve at
the station-houses were sent for. Ropes were
stretched across Lombard and Pine sts., to heels
bacx the spectators. Tile flames eonl 111111.51 10
spread throughthe entire block. of stores, and to
1,111. 11 (11010051 y, despite the most 811.011110 US eXer-
-110115 On 1,1112 part of the firemen. Section after
seetion 1000 fir', 10111 1011011 the interior had been
Collslllllell the Wllll5 fell In. About 'I o'cloeg

this morning It very heavy shower of rain fell.—
This 111111.11 the firemen materially, but tile flanks
were not got under siihjection.until nearly day-
light. The tire was very far from being extin-
guished by thattime, but it was undersuch con-
trol that the greater part of the tire department
could be dismissed. At 110401 100Iny the lire
51111 burning In the runts of Sect 100 11, and In a
portion of Section A which Isstill standing. All
Hutt is left of this fine serles.of stores is the front
wall of Section A'ors Front st.., and the walls of
Sections: A and IIon I'enn It,

Tile estimated valueof the warehouses destroy-
ed 1s 170111 Ilria,ooo to ;k,s(x),ooo, The structures are
fully covered:b4insuranee.. Eyer.yportlon ofthe
warehouses wonffileti with whist:Q.. Tile total
quantity of whisney stored upon the premises
was 2.5,01/0 barrels. It is believed that 100 or 500
barrels will be saved. The value of the liquors
destroyed lo estimated at e'2,500,0141. Tile total
insurtmee upon the NchlsKey: foots up i. 5,1-110,000.

—The Pacific Railroad has reduced the fare be-
tween Ban Francisco and New York to 8150, cur-
rency, and to Boston t153.

—The Internal Revenue DepartMent has decid-
ed to compel base ball clubs to tithe outa license,
and pay 2 per cent. of their gross receipts.

—The century plant ut Frost's green-house In
'Rochester put forth twentyblossoms on Wednes-
day. It Is visited by hundreds daily from all parts
of the country. •

• —Four prisoners escaped from the Baltimore
City Jail on Sunday evening, Hoffman and Den-
nis, the Hamden Express robbers, being among
thenumber.

—Detectives Woodridge and Dualey, of New
York, have arrived at San Francisco. They will
return to New York hi a few days with William
Var.ley, alias "Reddy, the Blacksmith."

—A steam saw-mill In Muskegon, Arch, owned
by Roberts, Calkins & Bull, was completely de-
stroyed by fire on Sunday. . The loss was from
$50,000 to $60,000. The mill woo insured for
$20,0301u Western comPaules.

—Prof. Thurston made auascension from Mead-
ville, Pu., ou Monday, In his balloon, "The Bridal
Chariot," accompanied by Messrs. Oliphant and
Baldwin. They expected to land In New York
City within thirty-six hours.

—The dead body of Mowry Irons, who mur-
dered his wife on the 21st of Julie last at Burrill-
ville, R. 1., was found on Saturday in a !Swamp
near the scene of the murder. He had evidently
killed himselfsoon after killing his wife.

—Francis Wyckoff (German), aged 30 years,
was stabbed and killed at Philadelphia by henry
Carr (colored) during a dispute Inis barber shop
In the Southern part of the city. The murderer
fled aud has not yet been arrested.

S—Dr. Brewster of Jonesville, Wis., is now In
St. Louis for thepurpose of ascertaining the cir-
cumstances of the death of the third wife of Dr.
Duvall, nosy In the Janesville Jall,tharged with
poisoning his fourth wife. Mrs. Duvall No. 8
died in St. Louis suddenly July 11, 1808.

—At 12N o'clock on Monday morning Philip
Gilmartin, proprietor of the Lake View' House,
Cleveland, shot and Instantly killed his son,
Thomas Gilmartin, while the latter was attempt-
ing to enter the house. The father mistook his
sou for a burglar. Mr. Gilmartin has becu ar-
rested, and La held to await au luvestigation of
thematter. • ,

—During the celebration of a great festival In
the Cathedral of Trat', Sicily, the drapery caught
fire. The church was crowded at the time. The.
congregation was seized with a panic, and a rush
was inade for the doors. In the confusion 10
persons were trampled to death, and alarm) num-
ber were badly braised. The fire was easily ex-
tinguished before any considerable drudge bad
been done to the Cathedral.

Wo,l,ilTlt 1 F(1 )11., tr 1.71NE,*(:, 0 1, 1Ei
hood, talnl I o.l.'foi'lie"errli'lli‘
Sent iti ...tiled loner envelope... ff....f elintife• Isr+110WAltil ASSOCIATION. P, Philadelphia, Pd.

Slay

TVRRORS OrYOUTH.—A gentleman who ant-
G4red for year+ from NerVoll4 Debility. Prezonturn

tDhecay en 'df motihe egeoto o nftO yotut.hnfeun inf dreee aollnwwho lnl.eeod
it, the recipo and direction for oinking the attnpleremelt,
by which to st un cured. Safferept witelting to prods bY
the lolvertlser's experience colt do by addretoOnig, in
perfect confidence. JOtld D. DDDEN,

No. 4217rdar St. •NeW York.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
-.1./treated with 1110 -01110nt tureen by ]. 'AAA., M. D.
and ProDalai. ut Instmm‘ pee mid Enci (his epe•
c(hilt) lit theMedireil ('„Ile(/ of
ye itra ..rperience. IforoterlyW I N0.90
Arch ntreet. Philadelphia. Tet.thnottlaltoots be .seell atIle office. The medical facility arc la / to aeridnPaa/
theirpatients. as he has nit sorrel,. DIAN practice. Arlin-

hit eyes inserted without palm. Yu elinrao for vanillin,
lion. tau R-ly.

BREEE FINI SCHIVEFFLEHREN-
NEM

ben.t.t ri.r.r.rowN, .1 illy der 471, 1,69.

11 STEI 4411,DE1t ABILVILAII:-1/ 1. lea licth 11,1

ehteddle xlil all tif der maiming dos telt awfongs

1/1011111,111 fun mem., Icorrockter uu 1111111191e,
Well I,ch an United :-,:litates thivernment ()Meer

no.ten V 7. 1101(3. 11106..11nnt,-.tirt I....eity Meader
1111.11111. so HI wwr goo! oh, dog kvo I illy

vet un hoddernshon own. .1)oh viii der Sohlit
:hipper 1,1 nierillin inn ya, mt Ind lailtawnt Its
oh mar de welt I.llSy 111.11111111kl.lllll, 1111 WlllBlll l•t

tuts 11.M. 81/ glint we 1011. Awer, Prlitter,lll•
ell wlssit ids, for lilt tinissawya, Irh holinw 11111

alntro fun trtivvel Milder lilt an oilier-
tohler till a pollyllshener 11111. tell 11111111 1.111111/18
111 wet 1111,, tif-govvii nit of nn ongi•rer up.
Ivlng innelat, no or well lilt now In inn faint wog

Jill in' dr. 1,01111111.11. binlless 11mu•11it,

ions uterills' It 11.11111 NVII Irh 0111.M.011 111111, tilts

(testierwar hill In der silt:tilt. lilt bin gotiart

well 101 l it tweet grbil:t hob font iloiirge. We lel,

van of i.i'maelit hob Ind ill. 1{1.1,.V3. I.;.frOlt 1.11 fun
wont dos or Is, nit 101 l hobs et. itw i.esawt, tin Ito
Cr olisolut horn wet dos kit for 8111,. 1:11111 111

0111111 1111]. 1/1. 11rrc)• 111,1.1. Irani 1.11111 Het. 1'1.0111;
81• 1111.11111.101 sot anieli walla ftin donna Iniche week
Ilona, tut nix inn vault tsti du lama, lor sr Insist
driir dos George tVIIIO.III
inlch on del' 1111Ws 1.11111 levrit tin 1180;4 AWer,
WaS heats 111. Ilt'vm'•' \l'l. kW: ion., mold helm
George war lint or liter, g'sawl 101 l sot ittleli net
{;nits so feel rotilit lussit nuulrb der Ib•rry
pet lletot gov.7lvilleikl, seclit ce,,nitylloW, slits

wlssn dl. ‘veilmli.it sir 1111' 1111 111111111.11,1,' 1/11.1111.1.
,11,0zl. 11,•1' ll,irae.hut 1.4,111. .% ati,4ll-
-hilt ich 111,11t• ,11tIltli 1111 11.0/ 81110111 1111 11011jty
eu11li•rs,•1u11o11 1/111 cant ;;;*llOl (1111 ilt.tnin
laintlidintin, lilt tine licit
we in,. miser 1.111;11y 11 18‘.1Z11 1V4.11.1.

ANVeI . now for dos illicit 1 ~I.llt 1811 ter idea, 111118

lett der explalint of Was 111/8 wrr 11118 slit. lie
brielcat Jobs doh lot l'annly sin nits

seelit der !Berge, Well de 'l'st•llungn so it fortlel-
silly fuss ..lerwenyn hen. 1)4 utuiplel
elutneo mer roraus ding bet zuwin
is %num 11111 unser 111441111 sueura
room—fur In dr Slllinol 1,11 gen, nil noel, i•nni,

for In de snitily, for lit seller weg, seuld cr, lien
uu•r all' gunny 1111 trallily tinting, 1111 ,emit so
Itirrls We 'wile). 1-1111111 e l'reslierer illsovittl ,111,11111
11111 11115 ,111/110.4 1111111 Wli 11(

1101111 Is 111 tel Nvonslit. iner

1111,1 T 11no1111 nel Icrlan I:ennti, sris

11011' hit ihnlsallil tinliler %vier! sid, un 15111
Duel: ring nininly gin, s 0 gro.o Is weer ills war,
un niriody so feel std.-1,-1101de, sin, ut•los aNv
Is aryl its idends. ii 11111.11 41110,—W:11in 11101'
nip hull runrrosldt.r, tswrg run 1111.11-
11er 111.1 hreeyit tlellll t.lll Hier :111' widder
inniiiy for nilerien tele., 1111 11P1111 till chin, %VII,
till Welt pensilter 1111 litr 11111511,
Innder 1/111•1:11. 1 11111 yusht I,nelly 15110 1,11 1111.W11
Wlll,- see ht er,

Aiver, ire I:ezina lair now unser Minim iiftlxn?
Sell war de trul,t• ire 11. 111111 tier t;eorge aniuld on
tie. hisness going. Sin. "Inn leinhtn Miming
oinat," merit yr," ivar tgilis fun denntoltnivlctissa
In der :damn, uu liter lien n (um' tslllllllll.l lestlollt,
Meer ells 1,1111111111 blend , wras leil Mit—Still Neltlrd
sirh lilts Welsa. We g'sllWl, Wllllll yllst unsex
sl. llllater tel Icunuat, dOllll sill Inc! all right.
Aiver titer liilssa airder 11111ingfell beelu, for ler

111111•Ilt its feel IrlleVel Wallll .aw nil knoll.
well el' sell Tresllery geld 11111111111 Will fur Slitato
stand wit lilt tsu'l.ahlu, lin ,clierNeel4 Illitillt
it-sivvatslell dansend dallier Intressa tsu 5111th.
Aiver wits deal 1111 S sell hullo? Six—gor nix':"

We len ;liver tell.:a ludo wella for welly tIA, liter

,;ea wins,, but er nler g'snint es inner ferlelelit
li.•,ser !well it inuell odder so tsn ward°. tier Meg
wrxulletcril guilt! 11111 S et ail 1.11111 for Slireef
sill' plat lasso, tin Mr Set Tre,,lierer, tin illicit 1111-

' tier;, 1111 sell, theeriellter, 11111ellt 1111111,, lie fail
Is, seelit er, es uebt den!: an utaiser decl, tilt

iraer uorll lilies MIMI/ drellt Wean el. net.

Meer or is determined de lonia Isti shine lilt sit

due lei right bower lure is for Selinater unyllow.
Der I.lcorge War 11W gesllter 111 der roomy 1:01117

111111tie Meeting, 11,1 kill war de guilts (sell dorl Ito
till ledltlelllllllll4 isu gentlekli

saute huts, der 1:1•Orge hell nny 1•111111 11111111er

ge stilt', Yeades 1110ili die.Si. uls de yeas tutu Itays

Wroliiin hell War ids er dreg Odder leer
011111•I)' nirsidellilleliy 111 Caller stile, tut tin 1401114
balnuee inn tier Merging ofder.intner. Eans fun
unser party star. eller to t ~• tint' Fret head,
tJls Sltreef war doll de y.dir, tin tie halatici• it'll 11(

1111her side Wain hell 11111111 141 151111 g'stoinni. so
tins (ier se sliver W.I. tel sealla hug 1:11111111 trill
der Fret SO grins Meer, SO Wallra trite Mlle,
It'll lien illy undll gevote exactly ire tier GeOrge
es 'Mt

Ell ding 11111Se gedll doll, .111( they lleorge, tins
1 111111 gilr net 1.0.011, 1111 sell Is :111 a regllilllloll
tills tie l:MllditialVta 11 reelll Sella lIMVII len till
)111111111 for de 11ffilitWits11 n'att•llll, sn dos
at' lien extra In tie box ulll dlllll, wt an'
net 1111'1111er \Sites 11111111er Silrelell this enters sin.
Uf courseder Fret tin de unlit ry lieu geayll

ehrllche 101 l gettya 11 graisy shtult full.
Ito nogsht wool: gea It'll ‘vltlller In de slitailt, tin

Ids silly tsolt Inttlipect 101 l tint (ler (leorge, 11100

ollcs satrya for welly this 11101' get, nilssn, besides
unser Sennater nn der Pool:tor for In do Seluly.

Now de saolitt slit a Lndornshu u. Wupposr titer

ferlettra mu end der Sennater, tier thielcter tin tier
gnus ring! Uunu watt' all unser aerwel fur nlx,
tut 101 ltill tltt lbtorge tleata Ills wiser share nun
'l'reashery fund betroga .Iwer, slitlelc
dertsu, lilt hob yam fershproelta tig bully gutter

rit torn eel shlelm fun sehlltlletown, providing se
dunti Icons fun denim ferdelvelty watcher do Inter
shit-Int. 101 stink any how lull mriun fri ,llllll, tin

der thtorgeIs mei trona!, provldlng'er silt lelct tsu
met'. We lob In de frllinollogy Itlsintss net gongs

Itln Is er Icumwn uu but 111e1.1111.101/1.1.1.VV1( ilfselm
I:up—hit this air an 1:1111 Is, hilt lilnnevolens
_wennereashen, old lallllly wl ornery organs tit

111'11'011(V. In tut rcl:straordlitary
dttgree. Wawa nter lull so 101 l tsu till but pro.
feshitelly donn tuattlits aw repplteashittr Any-
how, 101 l shtlelt butt. George, tin wail or net tstt
loiter slitloltt bin Mt any how" net der eantsleh
davit dos tint !tort=end rouse I:iunt.

lie Ilevvy Is 1111e0 11110111 Nvonnerlltzlell ()newel!,
tut prowtyarl eara beslits 1111,1,11. SVCIIIIS

II•11 sag nlx, ally how net elt
selwer wins ire's Is. It'll Ilterrlehlyitslit se 1511erd
-nab Intuitder‘vettya. Wan so dot 111d11114ellls
an bust up nun ring. ANnel . allerwell Isso .00h
till right. l'itor. Pir NrI:I,I,I.I:IIItENNEIt.

AHT-Evs rourirs. 1141VS*
1111i11EN..,51.1t1,1 AND SI,1511:1I

Ora .1,,"1,31E5r Iv )I,lle full .11111 I,notp6ar. IN lofty

•r, ry hind fruit
Ercur frol,l the ork—ire hare rtl

the Eft rt it( 0151 r ,;( flilflpfert 10 oil !rulex, iu
rltrifing li,r T1,,!, rt0 rru,l sribilterel, pivierred b
birtby.'irs trql. Iliohe foshfoaahl
stttle.

lira ...101•K, comb!, s us to 1t,4 pelt rill times etfull
, ne (hut of!? cue/. 10t filled t/1 r0.14. 1, with-

out th
Ora I'l'lt.•llA+Es ALNVAYS 11.414: FOll 4,411, (Ind
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el in, in Mothus, olfr rn.vl•.urrx shun. ill 11, fi•
I,llliilgeß rr, hure thustsrutud.

Ora AAI.I.IEVolt .•1150 Hell 1,1V11.V. ife/ hart no Fa/

ete,,f s lee providefor, Itlld "re 1.1&digt,', I tax the
ttelyirty • text,' me, 10 moil, lip font.vt:. 1/irollg/il/00,
Who do it"? veil up,

01.11 HEADY-\IAI. GAIOISIII, pr i“ am, ono,.
Stock of Iltuely-,ltoolt yoode l'h ileule hide, it'll/
uae rein lo etc wellfill , iffrom flew fa yoruituts

nde he etupirio, re, the y ore as well 'man
need (quell ie r eery et, and m vett eh, trip r.

Br him lr nu offtet h

14 TM: 111.N1/I.IIK AND TIIOI•+AN,, (hey 1,111 he Part
chrapr thota lrheu mad, try Aillyrth, hot for, i/10

lio.einolmoo/olio to of tliiito loft, prcl, r In Artre olio-,

A (T,TioNt iO1,1,11lT111:NT 1:1° Ti' oIitIORIL. leith
'Nola tordech,l thick of Piece Goods, cunt g
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PERSONS WHO ARE GRAY
CIII ilaVi• their hairrequired to Its natural

auti It ha. fallen eat, createa Dew growth by onlitg

• • HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER.

the be.t IIA 111 ItiIEbSING lo the. world. ...king
'Vele... Still. , %rophy hair, helthy. soft, and

I'rlee Fl. err. For sale by till
11. P. II & CO., Nahllun, N. 11., Proprietor..
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311t4111 ,. A I LTIIIIN"

(YP (IA
-) 11-4 ~„As1 Cop G ,T111.0:01,..A.4131!.. firtatelsiti,flid
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• • tottojttlonand an early grove Inc...
only 1•:. cont.. linenolllon tottnially, awl twit!every'

111111 Iceall olt•ttgukt. In Allentown. (fel/17411e:

LICIIENK'S SYltUl', SEAWEED
JJ Tit Nl4! and Mandrake VIII, wilt,rutin Consiiiiiinion,
Liver Complaint, and irtoken according to
direetions. 'l' hey are 111111,re to be taken it liir
They elean4u the etuttptelt, relax the liver anti put to
snork : then the mwetite becomes tt I; the food digests

geed 1.1 I the patient bi.gins to grow inflesh;
the ilisiinsiat mato mlpens In limiting, nnd the patient out-
grows the WO gets wadi. Th‘. the only 55:) to
cure ifenntolitifti•

To Poi, thine medicines Ile. 3, 11, Schenk, of Philafiel.
tibia, 0111. 111. unriValled 111111,' 111,111111. W of pal-
teiriniry refinfileptien. Tee Pillion/le SYI.III, 014'. Ill"
morbid niatter In the 110111, throw, P eif an vany

xpectoration. for pion the'phlegayer mailer in Apt.. i cc lightrim threw' itelf,andthey:Pleatloan rentbate
the long. begin 1.1 heal.

d„,fik, the seowo.i not ItlandrakePitts triont
be freely we'd to 11.11.1111.1. 1111. Yl,OllOlllllllIlvor, that the
Polinenie $v nip ;pill thefool will make good Id I.

Schenk %oarlike l'lll4 Id.r alien the liver, roofs lug
all ell-trueino,relax the duct'. Id the 1;1111.1,141dd,, the

Li lllstart. freely, and do liver In illrelieved; evertshow tv lot the Pill. cum de; wling ban icon
Invented exeept caleinel (a deadly potion which In very
flangeroon to tine attains with great caret, that Iv 111 unlock
the gall-Idiebier and -.tart the nefirellon. of the liver Ilke
Schenk' , 31,iiel“ike

Liver PiPtirlaint ix um! illthe nient proinitientC11.., of
COll,llllOllll.

S1.111•111i. :. Sett,' cell Vale 1, a genii,, stititaltint and alter-
tive, ipol the alkali 111 the Si'l1W1•1•11, tt9,teL this prepare'

hell In made of, the nleinach to throw ont the gaslrle
'wire to alined ve Po fool with the ['ninonis it

node lateWilla WitIIiIIII1,11114110th. 1,1•011rillnIll
the •1011101.11.

The I'o.oll why physician. do not rare ranionnp-
iill they try to do too much; they give nodkin. r t,,,
t he ' ,top ehlll., to ',top night nweatn,hectic fever,
and by ne&dog harp 11.'1111/nl' hot.. dlll.-dive pomd•rA,
locking op the neeretlons, and eventually the patient XIIIkS
01111 ail',

Dr.Scholl:, In lib' treatment, doe. not try to stepa rough,
night .1,01., rhill., I,lerer. 111.11111V1`1111`1,111,1, 111111 they
will all .top of their ',ill record. No one (1111 1/0 I'llrell
eifi.itaiptien,Liver Compliant, Dy.pepsln, Catarrh,Can-
ker, l'lreliated Thrieft, 60 UV, fitonalch tire
11111111. 11,111111 Y.

Ifa pone a ban Con.otaptton,l.lcdurso the longs In some
wily are fib...axed, either Wherries, ithneesse., brottelital
it-Hi:oho, ;deur° Indltelloo, or the bungsare a 111. M Or 111'
11111111111011 0111 fast decaying. lit 'inch ruses what must

iLe dourI It n not only the lungs that are wantlug, but It
In 1110 W11.41'11011)% 'rlll' ,411111111./1111111 liver 1111,010 A their
Pew,' to 111111,11100,11011 elfool. New the only chance In
to take Schenk'. three. brines, a liielt will bring tip a
tone te the -tiolocla the Tattiest will 114,61110 W11111.100(1, R
Will dine-11.11,11y nail make good 11101.N1. patient
begin... gala in and 1.011 1111. 11011).111.1(1. to
,row, (1..• 100. gnome°, to heal np. and tan Polhill get.

ilenhy anal well. This Is tan only way to tore Coloottup.

when there i, tek lung kiml only Liver Contplalut
Pill Ity..pep-la, Schenk'. SOHN, I Tllllll. 111111 Mandrake

Pill,.are AVIIIIIIIIILIIII I'llllooolr Syrup. Takellni
mk,kkakinke freely in all billintvcompluititn, aki they are
perferilv Itarialenm.

lir. Wl/11 luk. enjoyed uniuterropted healthfor
ma y.yea pkokt. /1,1%V. 22:i
1,, ay to 11 In nkkilrten. In the yen. lain 1.111144 . of Tahoe.
nut, Com.nolption, Lie phrkteittiek havingprettottored

Icyltopole.v. and alrankl.kned him te lkinfail'. 111• 11.1eared
by the aferk.-3111 medicines, and Sillro Pinney

1111111,111( 1, 111111:111y 1011113,11111,, kt.ed Skiliknik in prop.
nrittion. with Ilikkknitllt• 11111111[1.111k1•111. 1,Sn'. Folldirertionk.
accompany ...telt, nuke it mkt kilned ittel y to per-
nonally nee Dr. Schenk, unlik. thepatient,. winetheir !unto
examined, and for thin purview Ink in profieedenally ut kinexamined,

Mlle°, Philadelphia,every PatitrdaY. Where all
letter, for advice I totnt ho adds -kik...l. Ile In take profes.
ilkolially at No. 32 head hirk3it, Nets fork every other
Tk0.,..1ny, nail at No. :11 lfstuover Street, Ihe,itoki, every
littler Wednesday. Ilk. given mirk , free. lint for a then.

ugh Wit/111i, 11.1s1/11. 111111401 . theprice is kick tit.o
11111re Iteitri• 31 I'llol frlllll 9 A.M. to 3

Dn. .1. 11. SCHENK,
15 N. 6th St., Phi/ada., Pamar 104y***

Jur SatC aub nal
14-1011t S.t ,S11:11S(.1[1111Elt

,dro,for nate 1.1,, shimrior six iitteloteam, with linr•
t;\ oro 1: 11111111..11, Ih. .5"N„.._

1%I. llllh.- all. tlvrtertly .4.111111. ilO..

troth six to cloven your., allti Will 110 .0141
for wuut or work. Apply to DAVI I, SeiIALL,

Irtio Vorge, lIvrlo• county.

420 ',fr. i t!!1:•trm lisA lt!Iii !:1!:r8(1F.t. t. S'O
tau lot, hi...thaw:ly the 1•111.111 Cemetarf, On

rect.
Th., has will he ~ohl by stli,erlption,atilt Immediately

aft,r whol,tilliol..•l. they will he award-
ed I.y let iii tho •atiol tt. in the orattitlzatloa of the
robot .\ Platsor oflhe prialata. COM lie
1101.11 eor °tile... toy 111 1100118 z iti,n E.

mo LET.—A REASONAII.I.I:
will let given oh the t:h.tott Slott. Quarry,

Plainfield Pa., rur
Staehertutyn. It rour.i.tm of Imatiller thlt•velh, Mho.
hever.fhtlintt .1.1t1., etitml to tin tt ell.hhowtt Chap-
w:", sin,, with, good tthtterDower :mil tt full rlitttimt01
tothipithtawl lielidind Irons desirous of an

°mho thttity .Drip ind exarnhlo for hem.
ttelve, touthk hottlhot horh, Sthekertotep P.

t
O.

tear :I;th It. L. SellltEl HEIL I'n.sldent

01R if F A It 11 S
F,E, ntnging In price from 6..it0j..-0 per acre, accord

to Improvement, Iccution &c. (fond g‘nom dhonn.,
ntol near ntacltet.. These fivrtn• are 111111at,41 Virsinla
and 3lncyland, ill the immediate vicinity of N% le,h-

linrion andnthr. rnon 3i to 3. 'nth, ili,tant from the l'ap.
A.1411.4....al on .I.WERE-LISAD. C.nett,

,cl stroet. W4ehtngten. D. C. - _ -

ASSIGNEES' SAI.E. IV I L
—la La roair sato LaL sATnti).‘v, SEPTEMBER

/Sth, TSB. on the proiali.vs, at 10 o'cl..ek, A. M., all that

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
01w. M. Kl.tler, siluato in ',yin, toivn•llip. 1.011101
comity.. con•i•llini of a

sT()NE c.nlisT All LL,
NVlth four pair.of stone, the markt:l.7of which l• en
eni.. The WA'fElt POWEIt Is NEVER FAILIN(I.

SAW MILL
With the name Nvator power. The la rod More Ilion

2i. willt(Cairndair diedaßntlurtaln.ltidge, Paid liar widar pusrair la (Ito

\ tract .131 acre. and i perehrn, wore or Imo., of ear&
lent land to ilia above will property. '

O acre- and !r; perdu,.Id Wood hoot Inmate on raid
oomolain.. In 1, 46.1 mad coonly..
Furth, mformation ran I. had lay alirlyllta to W. 0.

i.ockeilliacli, nt Allaaitdtva. Pa., or Samuel J. Midler, at
Saotiorivallo,a.

Condition- It ill la, inadPdI,IIOWII at tartar lay
SAMUEL .1. KISTI.IiII,
W. li. I.IICIC ENBAC 11,

nag I.t. op Wm. M. IClidliar, Itnukrnl 1.

INTERESTING TO CAPITALISTS!

PRIVATE SALE

VALUABLE ESTATE.
'rip imolaigmott °Opts is prlvnto: sum, the moll estotto:

boorootmottoor sitionto in Om tommoltip Ilootoolvooro
looohlgh mounty, cootztotlilltig

120 ACRES
The FARI! i• hi thehlghind state of cultivation, all of It

haying been thoroughly limed withinayear. It hi located
alongthu canal, within omit mile mid dheir Alloutown;
awl tio....e.•es ono 011110finest tines for itrectinga furnace,
rolling lain or other manufacturing oYttilillYhmont,porttY
1/01111 110111'0,1 tiaidon and Mandl eltunk ; largo ion

Itmin hl lei protltably cut up ititobuilding lots,and front
it. proximity to the largo manufactories at Allentown, thelot omit with ready Th.. Improvenuititn

Ziltol..1.111C01141.(11f Iwofind clash lIIIICIi ItNVELLING
• 110ESES, a thick NVipili Ilona°, two Stone Dwelling
"11 ou.ea, tine large Barns, Illarkionith shop, large

ovagoo died, corn crib, and other outbuildings. The lin-
provonentii aro all 111 good repair. Thor, la a1... first-
clan. Iroier Poorer on tho Wembley, Excellent Springy,
and ttnow and commoilloun Spring llouYe. Tho fat m In
well adapted to dairy purposes on account of Ilto pure
Spring Wllll, It alai, coutalus one of the fluent Trout
Ponds in the State.

Term, will be uncle tomilt tint porchave..
Pero.. ilii•lrlng toparch:pie will Ito taken over the

firoperty at any time, For (urtlwr Information call upon
or write to It. CLAY lIA3ItiItSLI,

July Attorney at Law, flataiontitnitPa.,
or 0001)

Itettl Estate Agents, Allentown, Pa

itliscrllanrons.
MILLER,MILL,

k uItMI.III.Y MILLI:It 4 WARNE

SEM

LEATHER, HARNESS, SHOE FINDINGS,

TittsKS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN STItELT SLATINWCON, PA

46-The 1,4 Inaterllll4 al the lowost

EORGE WENNER.
FLouit, 1111 A 1 N AND vitoDucii

COMMISSION & SHIPPING MERCHANT
No. 215 South Water St., (Miens°,

'.oi) • I'm Icti lan. ntleiatioo Ovon to Elute!. siltiprent
EFLRENCES:

U. W. Bolls At Bro., Chicago;Sooger',.k Allontnwo,

W-st..Nvw Turk; Buslioug
J ob r, Rad

log, Po.; B. (1. oungq. 114.0114,M0, Pk. ; John Botror,
Ilarrklourg, Pa. ; .1oht; Falin+took, 31111 way, Lincohter
COlllityt Pa.; Jib Ilolulry, SWOULiIIIII.I CUII{VO.

ang

ri. A. 1.11.111:1,. It. vl-10. 11.11. OTTO, 11, 3111.1.1:11

Fl I,IIIIEItT, OTTO .Ifc MILLER,

I.IMIFACTUItI;I4.4 AND DEAERLS IS

,LEmB -E B •
NNT.ILI_dADISP()IIT, PA.

MILT. ON C.%
iCE EAT .pir m3iikiipltl) STREET.

W. CRANE, AOEST. au g4,10.1 y

• ,CHLAI 1 HILADELPOILt STORE.
reqwelfallylnOtell 10 rail Old ,ezurolue

toy stork or Cheap liomln, collobitingof

RIBITONS,RSETS. HOOP-SKIRTS, ICED WAIN' Es
HANDKERCHIEFS, REAL AND 131ITATIoN

• LACES, LACE COLLARS WHINGES, HU-
-

GENTS'. FLTILNISHING GOODS
At'AI per cent. line thanany otherfitorolu Allentown.

GOODS DAILY RECEIVED
From Now York mid Phllodelpliko

THE CENTRAL PARK :741111,1, white, colored, ruffled,
otrlped and other elylee. , •

Cullgild encedolop bottom poef ,lo7gLtril=iisi,
auS.Rto 11m:onto:I hot. Se.rutl mid Third, Fiord Word

pIPORTANT TO tifill'PEßS
AND AIANUPACTURERS

DENNISON'S AND LOCKIVOOD'S

TAGS AND SHIPPING CARDS,
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,

IMEMMEIM

REGISTER OFFICE.

Life Enottrance
T' MOST iiiICCESSFEL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

=I

NATIONAL
1,1 FE INSURANCE CO.,

MEM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

I=l

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,0(9

BRA C H OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

)I'I'I( 'ERS

121=
.I.IV CUUIi E, Philath.lphla, Chairman Fill.Cl' and Ex

MEM

HENRY 11. rooKE. Washlnit.., Vire-Premideut
EMERSON W. rErr, Philatlulphla, Secretary and Actu

FilANl'l,ili.s3llTll.M. D., Philadelphia. Medical Di

Tlti. Comp:in). b.mvl , In t 1 14. t TY.N MONTHS of It.

5,395 POLICIES,
INSCItING

:•i15,142,800.
Thi- 1'1,1p:111y Itft l'odley•Holder.

I IiAZ VE('.'ll SEC I:ITY
by 1,, 1.:,111.1.1.q.rapital Ilni• 311111. 1/ullairm, and

gimr.low., 1.. the 11.111,41, by it 4
Lou,Bale o Pr e 7ai m

LAIN; E DIVI DEN DS IN ADVANCE
Or ;I inVilkllgi or 100 per relit by

1,,"11:ItN PREMIVM PLAN
CENEBALM:ENTS

E'1.1.ii„(:1, 1',\I gNi:::',:•,!:11"1.i:!. .;I:71...:," 1::!'.1,1.',.. ,1 1,.. 111c ",:i1,1~,,oths,,, 5.,, .r,,,,-,. It. K. itt,s,:i.i.,36,L0g0r.
, •

W. Cooper .111erito,vu :lathing! Ihmk, Nelson
Itii.ik Store, Agog, for Lehigh !lug

Jacob A. niForlitl agent
trig 15-ly

Notiro
owricE.—AT 01"I'llE
Li,otril of Controller. of the I.lll.llll'entotery compa-

ny, bald ,111 11 / 1 1.211 Or Ango.l, tit: following resolution..
adopted :1. Tlllll111 Irk andlot holder. aro requemitil lieforethe

of1,11.1 1.1111•1. 11111.11. 111te ofall tilank, treeiht
nitol other rithitielt. Inease 11)14 in net:levied Trit.toott
trill1•11,111 1110111i:11'g° Ili, 1,111.1/,‘. 141, 11,1111lt to
Ole theittf.

2. That II I. forbidden in the future to plant 11,•1.1, 1/111. or
Welt ooght •111,411 ill 11111111 this role in

Ina 11141111'11 Mlllllll, Tro.toe. rleatt tint e lite •1111111.,
Vl,llllrl 111111 11111,,, 1.1111'1.111g romotorY o rth

.rriac..-, :wow, let lien:Twitted to enter trlthout
n-ttur the pr :per hey, :11,1 they are required to Ireop the
the., anti gate.. lorlttal alba. thoy are used. violation
of low it 11l he 1111111,11,1

By 1111. 11011111
111414.3t] =II

-voTicE.-711E 31.tel'NGIE SAY-
./. lugs Bank will make apPilinnlion at the vent ses-

sion of the I,lngl-lattiro of Petitmri vania for the repeal
of Sotook':inn of tint 1-1 section of the this incorporating
mild :innprovides "That ..thing in this art contained
-Inuit be no eunstrinot nit to confer 1111 the said corporation
banking Priviistis. no, inieknoiilit the tenon from the
operation of the law+ of this Commonwealth Prolillittikg
the Is.ull ofbatik notes dningageninuts of credit lu the na•
lure thereof t" 111111 will 11-11P1r for ocelot honking Prlvi•
Imp , under the present idyl.. and title, rhe Macungie
Savings Hook, ' with tile prewin capital nit guil),UUO, with
privilege to increase 1111l ta111.1101). null b., Iveatod

etty .sf Allentoss, PA VI SCIIALL, Prin't.
I'. I.ll•lllnsw.U.l.Nnii,Candiler. je:lo.6m

-7,0-tirravTE.--in: it I.I.EN'FOWN
lion Institution will niiike nt the next

es•liin or the Legi•latiire lot Pennsy I vitina for ther ,Ttiagl t oh f ssaoidninchofthe Inpr n ov,idle .ls llI"4Tlint nolhcongun-
this act Colit.liuml shall be so roust ruin! or W Coiller upot
1110multi forpOrlaloO banking privllegcs, or so. to exempt
thesittllo front the oPerntion of lb., tiiws of thin Coinnioci•

prohibitingtlio bisuingel bank notcs or other nn•
nageinindsofcredit In the mil tire thereof;" altilwill npply
for genownl backbit:y.lol.les nutter thepresent stylerind
title—lb, I ' Allentown Saving. the

r0..00t capitalor 1A.2,1100 and right of rtirthor IlIct..O•o• to
and to Is, loeOlvd ill Allel,toWll, 1,011101 cininly.

igned:
ti 11. .k eitniirrn 11. firkin,

JOU,: Citiciscictm
F. E. 6A,11. 13.+, BENJ. .1. linitcrinecllt
Iicondi: l'll.lllnT. S.1,1r1:1. SELL.

ji. :A-6111 N.1511.50 Ptircit. Trustees.

COUIIT OF TIIE U. N.
roitTli I'. EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNA.

01.:1011011; J. BENXI-I'4,EL lair of Buntakiii
ship, Northampton Con nt Bankrupt.
Having petitioned for Ilklikeliarge'a meeting of erenll•

tornwill heheld on the SEVENTH DAY OF AUOVITT. A.
D. kn. ut lo "'dock A. 11.. before W, E. Doster, Reg!.
Inter, nt hi+ ogle.. at Eanton, that the examination ofHip
Bankruptmay he floklied, owl nit; liuninek .of meeting.
required by section. .17 sold 2S, the Art or c00g,....

The Regkiiii will rectify whether t h e Bankrupt ha+ con-
binned to hi. duty. A hearing will nlno hod on WED-
SENDAI*, the Poll day of Augunt. A. 0. ltdb before the
Corot at Philailiiiphin. at 10 o Hoek A. M.. whet, Pattie.
iiiierented nhow ogitinstthe ilineharge

NV italik the llon.John Cuilwalutier, Judge, and
the SeaJu

ly,
thoCrourt at PhiludelPhin. the fourteenth

day ofJuono thousand eighthundred and glx•
It. FOX. Clerk.

july 17-
ty•ffino.
• Attest—W. E. Dowrint, Register

NOTICE.--NOTICE IS lIEREIIV
GIVEN that application tv llt bo mode by tho under.

signed nt tho Governor of renneylvaulit for letters putout
crealliWnt IL corporation will, ilio naannio d xty.lo of tho

5111144,t0wn lontn and. Suring Aarociallont to Ito lo•
count la the lloroughof Milleretown, Lehigh county. Thu
objectof natol A4444oclatlon trill bo to rerOino looney on do•
p4,44it at regular ratee andaul-et, to loan Mit gaunt, 415144
r401411note, 14111Q. , l4, exerciao - oneral banking
rrlvilrgea tinder tho 1,4404111f latrn of
file tab! hank 01111,0 rap 1411 Mock of 4r40,01, with nu•
thority to inere,44the nllllll. to4010,0W, (01,0 divided Into
shares of allydollar. each.

ittill. Wei ier, ' J. F. M. Shltterl,
(;.•...te Ludwig. l'harle.. Hlallner,
Ilenjamln .1. Schntoyer, Gideon F. lignor.
Frani:llu Shlnn.r. • John iihltferi.
11.,rotio T. 11,.01,..,.. William 0011 d0r. -Jame". Singnin.ter, Alallolly 111:CIII 11..

A lexand.... Singnnt,Jer. JY2I

CCot ing.

rHILADEL.PIiIAi
M-Santiiles Nein by M:111 when written for.

31jutets.
T3ENNSVI.VANIA iIoTEL.•

Colt. 7th AND LINDEN NTS. ALLENTOWN. PA.
Tho andersigno.l has taken 1111,.{4ll-known stand. The

Bar, Tilllll. 11.1 • 1111V 0 allbeen newly furnished. H.,
Is a 1..., well snyi{lbal wills stable rOOlll. livery attention
whit ba be ,40w.1 {men {l{l, gotegts to make theni feel al
home ..SIOSES uTII

THE POPIT LAR 141.T11ft Eft RESORT

HIE SLATE EXtgiAliE HOTEL,
I=

WILLIAM KUNTZ, PROPRIETOR
•

The beautiful andelected greenly of tide hotel haw
been fitted up especially for the accetmaodnuoa of ezeut,

"TiCgTir.F. Of• the hotel Is euppildi Withthe choirleest.
Inguriem nod the totempting meats unit vegetable..
Everything to mat. „ullyays rooked In the best 111111.11.1er
awl ...red tho t inviting ,t

TIIE SLEEPINU %PA ETMENTS aro ronunodlon. and
well ventlinted we ample for the accommodation of
gUeAte alley wie ronttln over ought. or takeboard•
Inn bythe week or r the go.soll.

Speclul arrnagente to uuulu mIOIe:cLIA.partlea. For
WILKUNTZ,further Worland...lt ,• ddre

..131^.3 • eletangtoaI'. 0., rit.


